Release of hypothalamic neuropeptide Y and effects of exogenous NPY on the release of hypothalamic GnRH and pituitary gonadotropins in intact and ovariectomized does in vitro.
The effect of NPY on the hypothalamic release of GnRH and pituitary release of gonadotropins was examined in intact and ovariectomized (OVEX) rabbits in a superfusion system. Exposure of mediobasal hypothalami (MBH) from intact rabbits to NPY (8 X 10(-8) M) resulted in a sustained stimulation of GnRH secretion into the medium. The same dose of NPY had no effect on MBH-GnRH release from OVEX rabbits. NPY also produced a sustained stimulation of LH and FSH release by pituitary fragments from intact rabbits, but NPY caused only a transient release of these hormones by pituitaries from OVEX does. Media samples from MBH superfusions were also measured for NPY concentrations. NPY was released episodically into the medium. The amplitude and frequency of NPY pulses in intact and OVEX rabbits did not differ; nor were mean levels of NPY significantly affected by castration. These results suggest that NPY has direct effects on both the hypothalamus and pituitary to modulate the the activities of GnRH neurons and gonadotropes. The pattern of GnRH and gonadotropin response to NPY exposure is determined by ovarian factors.